The inhibitory effect of C-reactive protein on bacterial phosphorylcholine platelet-activating factor receptor-mediated adherence is blocked by surfactant.
Numerous major bacterial pathogens in the human respiratory tract, including Streptococcus pneumoniae and Haemophilus influenzae, express cell-surface phosphorylcholine (ChoP), a ligand for the receptor for platelet-activating factor (rPAF). ChoP is also bound by C-reactive protein (CRP), which, in the presence of complement, may be bactericidal. This study found that CRP can block the attachment of bacteria expressing cell-surface ChoP to host cells. Concentrations of CRP equivalent to those on the mucosal surface of the human airway blocked most adherence of both S. pneumoniae and H. influenzae to human pharyngeal epithelial cells. ChoP-mediated adherence was also reduced in the presence of an rPAF antagonist. The antiadhesive effects of the rPAF antagonist and CRP were not additive, suggesting that CRP activity is specific to the area of adherence mediated by the receptor. The binding of CRP to ChoP and the effect of CRP on adherence were inhibited by human surfactant (primarily ChoP). The antiadhesive effect of CRP may be diminished in the terminal airway, where surfactant is abundant.